
2022-2023
HIP HOP TEAM FEES                                                                    

Payment Plan Option: $36 (monthly) Aug-May 
(Hip Hop team fees may be added together and divided into 10 monthly installments)

Team fees are to cover most expenses that are NOT included in monthly tuition.

ALL FEES ARE NONREFUNDABLE 
Payment plan installments are billed on the 1st of the month ($36 per month)

(This way you can pay at the same time as tuition in one monthly payment)
If you wish to pay tuition and fees separately - Team Fee Installments will be due on the 15th of each month

*A $25 late fee will be added 7 days after due date*

***Fees NOT included in the payment plan are*** 
1- Registration - $35 
2- Performance tickets - Approximately $15 per ticket (SCREAM, Competition Preview, and most other performances)
3- Practice Uniform - $85 *Required due by August 18th (Save $10 if purchased at tryouts)
4- Team Pictures - Approximately $50-$100 *Required
5- Industry Choreography - Approximately $75-$150 per dancer

*This is IF (and only if) we hire a guest choreographer for a team routine to allow opportunities for dancers to work with other industry professionals
6- Extra Practices - $5 per practice (when applicable)
7- Team Shoes - Approximately $30-$60 *All practice or performance footwear is required

EXPENSES COVERED IN TEAM FEES
This breakdown only includes anticipated team fees for the 2022-2023 season

FEE DESCRIPTION AMOUNT DUE DATE NOTES

WEST POINTE SWAG PACK $50 August 18th, 2022 Bags, apparel, accessories, etc. to show team spirit at 
comps/events

COMPETITION COSTUME $85 September 12th, 2022 Costume for team competition routine

COMPETITION FEES $130 October 3rd, 2022 Registration to compete at 4 events, costume design, 
music editing, travel fees, and other related costs 

AWARDS NIGHT FEE $35 February 1st, 2023 End of the year awards ceremony

BLING FEE $50 March 1st, 2023 Makeup, earrings, accessories, etc.

TEAM INCENTIVE FEE $10 April 3rd, 2023 In-class incentives/prizes, comp gifts, etc.


